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that in ail the newspaper reports M.
Gambetta's second was apparently a
F'rencliman.

Firat, we drew up my principai's
will. I insisted upon this, and stuck
te My peint. I said I hadl neyer
heard of a mnan in bis right mmnd
geing eut te figlit a duel without first
making his will. 11e said lie had
neyer heard of a man in bis riglit
mind doîng anything of the kind.
When we liad finishod the will, lie
wished te proceed te a choice eo' bis
Illast werds." Hie wanted te know
how the follewing words, as a dying
exclamation, struck me:

,"lI die for my God, for my country,
for freedom of speech, for progress,
and the universal. brotherbood of
man!1"

1 objected that this would require
tee lingering a death ; it was a good
speech for a consumptivo, but flot
suited te the exigencies cf the field
of honor. We wrangled over a good
many ante-mertemi outbursts, but I
finaliy got him, te eut hbis obituary
down te this, which lie copied into
bis memorandum book, proigt
get it by heart :

" I DIE THIAT FRANCE MAY LIVE."
1 said that this remark seemed to

lack relevancy, but lie said relevancy
was a matter of ne conseqiuence in
last words,-what yen wauted was
thrill.

The next thîng in order was the
choice cf weapens. My principal
said lie was net feeling well, and
would leave that and the othier de-
tails cf the proposed meeting te mie.
Therefore 1 wrote the follewing note
and carried it te M. Fourtou's friend:

SiR : M Gambetta accepts M. Four-
tou's challenge, and authorizes me te
propose Plessis-Piquet as the place cf
meeting; te-morrow morning at day-
break as the tirne; and axes as the
weapons. I amn, sir, with great re-
spect, MARx TwAIN.

M. Fourtou's friend read this note,
and shuddered. Thon lie turned te
]ne, and said, with a suggestion cf
Beverity in bis tone :

"iHave yen considered, sir, what
would be the inevitable resuit of such
a meeting as this 2"

"eWell, for instance, what ivould it

"Bloodshed!"
"That's about the size of it," 1

said. "1Now, if it is a fair question,
what was yeur side proposing ta
shed ?"'

1 had him there. 11e saw lie had
made a blunder, se lie hastened te ex-
plain it away. Hie said lie had spoken
jestingly. Thon be added that lie
and his principal would en.jey axes,
and indeed preferred them, but sunob
weapons were barred by the Frenchi
code, and se 1 must change my pro-
pesai.

I walked the floor, turned the thing
over ini my mind, and flnally it eccur-
red te mue that Gatling guns at fifteen
paces weuld bie a likely way te get a
verdict on the field of honor. Be I
framred this idea inte a proposition.

But it was not accepted. The code
was in the way again. I proposed
rifles ; then, dehble-barre]ed shot-
guns; then, Colt's navy revolvers.
Thece being ail rejected, I reflected a
while, and toircastically suggested
brick-bats at three-quarters of a mile.
I always hate to feel away a humerons
thing on a person who bas ne percep-
tion of humor; and it filled me with
bitterness when this man went soberly
away te submit the last proposition
te bis principal.

He came back uresently, and said
bis principal was charmed with the
idea of brick-bats at three quarters of
a mile, but must decline on acceunat
of the danger te disinterested parties
passing betweon. Thon I said,-

",Well, I am at the end of wi
string, now. Perhaps you weuld be
goord enough te suggest a weapenl
Perhaps yen have even hiadt one in
your mind ail the time ?"1

is countenance brightenod, and
lie said with alacrty,-

"1Oh, without doubt, monsieur!"
Sq lie feil te hunting in his peoketl

-pooket after pocket, and ho hâ1


